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FEW ARE ASKING FOR VANDEVERT MAKES
IIKND TIIAIN HCHKDULH WOMEN WIN Pinchots are Pals in Their Victory EMPLOYMENT OR HELP HIGH TRAP SCORE

Trunk CONTROL OF TOWNOregon . Applieulluns for help as well aa Dr. J. C. Vundevert wna high point
Arrives, 7: It A. M.

for jota hnve been few since the for-

mation
man In Tuesday's trap shoot at tbaLouvus, 8:00 P. M.
Pilot llutte traps, getting 23 ont ofof the Hi nd Commercial clubO..W. It. N. , 2& 25 targets. Other scores were:

Arrives, :o0 P. M. employment bureau. Miss Nell Mar-

ket,
It. N. Buchwalter, 11, 21; Dr.

Loaves, 7:00 A. M. aahlalniit director, stated today. Vandevert, 20; 8. T. Fox, 21, 21;
She asked that all ranchers in need H. D. Innls, 22, 22. Shooting 12via xi jt, of farm labor notify the Commercial sets of doubles. Fox broke 20 birds,

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS club at once. and Dr. Vandevert 14.

Mlas Rlniinnr llochmi luft Inst
nlKhl fur Seattle.

Minn C'liituM Hhurwotid hud her Ion-nII-

removed yoaturday,

tlnorgo W. Duko of CiiihcimiI Im III

Bond today on business. .:..mm
C. A. Tuckur und family of Lu

Pine mo In Bond loduy.

Mm. E. K. Wise was oiirutd im

yeatvrduy at u local IiohijIiiiI.

Charles Ornffunberger of Mlllli'iui BETTER. EATSwuh lit llend' today on business.
C. It. A I Ion wan a passenger to Mil- -

vnr l.aku on tlio stugu till morning. ars not available than you can get
at the

SILVER GRILLE
M Ink Ada Ilnlliird aiinnt thu morn

ing In lli'iid from lutr homo at Turn
alo,

As toon aa the returns proved that Gilford Pinchot had f mashed
die political machine ol Pennsylvania, the molt conservative strong
Bold of the Republican party, the smile of victory illuminated the faces
if the viuor and hit wife. Mr. and Mrs. Pindiot were caught by the
camera man juit aa lie aatf : "Smile girl, ainile, for we win."Mm. J. Charles Kinllli returned

yesterday from a uliorl trip to I'ort- -

land. n YOUR SURETYIT'S PURITYP. M. Harrington and E. II. Kd- -

glugton of Hlators uro In the, clly
today on business.

RELICS OF EARLY DAYS GIVEN

LEGION, WELL WORTH SEEING
K. Lynch, who hna I won In Ilund

for sevorul montliH, luft liittt nlKht for
It I a homo at Spokane.

Clydu M. McKay drove to Prlne-vill- a

thin morning to observe tho re-

sults of tho flro there.
eSHSMsnumber of scrap books which pre-

serve chosen articles from news
Weapons, Indian Imple-.ment- s,

Rare Books Col-

lected by Pioneer Pastor. J A J

Mr. Ethel Stoner (top) and Mrs.
Coldie Noblitt (lower), attracted
national attention by their sweeping
victory in the Cokevllle, Wyoming,
election, when they won the
offices of Mayor snd Councilwoman
against the men on the platform of
"Law Enforcement but No Blue
Laws."

papers of past years. Full collecAlex Rrlco, rocont purchaser of
land east of Bend, la In tho city
from din homo at I.ewlaton, Ida.

Harry Calor, formor Bend stone
mason, linn returned from Seaside, MILK !
whom he linn boon for tevoral years

a aocond heinorrhngo, Iesa severo. HELPS CHILDREN" TO KEEP WELL
Sunday, and finally decided that heHarold Binithoni of Portland has

romo to Ilund to mako hla homo. Iln
la employed at tho Windmill barber

in u at seek a different climate for
the preaent. Kulp haa been a police

Look at children who get tea and coffee to drink instead

of milk. Mont of them arc pale, sickly and puny.hop. offlcor hero for a number of yeora,

The Central Oregon Motor Com
M. O. Wllklna of the Bend Motor

Hrleo Co., returned yesterday from
pany reports sales of cars aud trucksa nhort trip to Tho Dalles and Port
to H. A. Illiikluy. Ed Uarrlah, Albertaland.
Wilson. Clifford Swcglo, II. It. Gel- -

tions of the works of a number of
EngllBh authors are included; for
Rev. Mitchell was known as a Shake-sperea- n

scholar of unusual attain-
ments.

Weapons and accouterments of
Civil war soldiers are among the
Interesting exhibits. Rusty swords
and bayonets of unusual and deadly
design draw much attention.

Somewhere In the interesting ca-

reer which a biography of Rev. Mit-

chell would disclose if one bad been
written, he must have lived for some
tlmo on a rough frontier; for relics
of Indian savagery, hunting and
other phases of pioneer life are abun-
dant. Among them are crude posters
announcing a Shakesperean perform-
ance In a district where printing
must have been unknown.

Numerous natural curios complete
the collection, which Is worth in-

specting. At present it is in need
of cataloguing and arranging, which
the Legion members plan to do as
soon as possible. Just where it will
be kept in the Legion building has

dor. Georgu Koater, I). I.. McllnlnW. E. Van Allen, secretary of Hip

(ontrnl Oregon Irrigation dlatrlct.

Much Interest la being displayed in

the Mitchell collection of curlox rel-

ies of the Civil war and pioneer days,
and rare volumes, which has Just
been turned over to Percy A. Stevens
Post No. 4. American Legion, and is
now on dlspluy in the bowling room
at the Legion building. It was pur-

chased for tho Bend City Library
from the Into Rev. J. Anthony Mit-

chell, who was at ono time pastor
of the Presbyterian church here.
When the county library was formed,
this collection remained in tho hands
of tho city, and was ordered turned
over to tho Legion by tho last city
administration. It Is one of tho two
beat collections In Central Oregon,
the other belonging to Mrs. Ada B.

Mllllcun .of Crook cdunty.
Among the volumes are text books

In Oreek and foreign, languages,
printed more than 200 years ago.
Many of them are probably the only
romnlnlng copies in existence. In ad-

dition to theso volumes, there are a

Kl mi r Melalud, aud II. A. Cole. A
was lu Bend yesterday from Prlnn
Tllto.

J, Alton Thompaon and ditughtor,

straight carload of trucks la being
unloaded here today. Moat of them
will he equipped with the new d

trnnsinlsalou, manufactured In

lli'iid.

W Tea and coffee a NOT FOODS, bat DRUGS.
H
Jjij They stimulate, but do not nouriah. And children are

hotter off without stimulant.
Ijl
E Give them frewh, clean milk and plenty of it.
S
A Good milk will help them to grow up strong and well.

g Save on other things if yon must, bat do not stmt the
S frrowlng children on milk.

A QUART A DAY FOR CHILDREN

f CALL US UP

ffl WE'LL SERVE YOU IN THE MORNING

1 Bend Dairy Store

Mias Frsncea. loft thla morning for
Slaters to ntlond tho graduation vx

ere lues there.
Th second rank wn conferred on

Prank J. Duma by Deschutes Lodgo
No. 103, Knlghta of Pythlaa. at laat

nlght'a meeting.

NOT1CB

During the months of May, .June,
July, August and Snptnmber our stu-

dio will not bo open Sunduy except
by appointment.

SKWAItD ft NOHCOTT.
THE HOOAN8

Adv.

O. Kd Itoaa, public accountant of
Rulem. waa In llnnd vealordav on

iMiiiiiimiiManot been decided.bualnoa with the Central Oregon
Irrigation dlatrlct.

W. E. Smith of Drooka-Scanlo- n

NAME HIGHWAY BOARD!
IN INJUNCTION SUIT,

Camp No. 1 cut hla loft baud yoa--L XOTICK
On Saturday, Juno !t, at the Coxyturday whim an axe slipped.- - Ho la

In a local hoapllal.
Mr. Anno Day, who boa boon

III for several daya, la ablo
to bo about agnln. She waa Buffering

hotel the Ilaptlst women
will servo lunch from 12 o'clock
ibroiiKh the afternoon. They will
Hiirve hot beet sandwiches, homo
made rnkea and plus, cofToo and icod
lea. (let your lunch with them and
help a good cause. 160p

An Injunction suit brought agaliiBt
the state highway commission by the
Squaw Creek Irrigation district seeks
to restrain the commission from us-

ing tho multiple. Jypo of culvert at
a point where the Redmond-Sister- s

highway crosses the Squaw Creek
canal. It Is claimed that thla would
result In clogging by sticks and other
floating matter, and the flooding of

adjacent lands. The county court
Is named as a defendant in the ac-

tion. ,.

AT THE HOTELS

Pilot Kutte Inn C. A. Comrlc, C.

II. Reynolds, II. O. Hanley. J. A.

Wallers, Portland: H. D. Potter,
Sulem; Mrs. Harold Clark, Madron;
H. II. Lewcllen, Tho Dallus; W. B.

Snider, II. A. Brattuin, Pnlaloy; Mrs.
M. Cndy, Fort Rock; J. O. Fuirlord,
Hood Itiver; W. II. Summers, Spo-

kane; E. O. Kourk, Crescent.
Wright Hotol Paul J. Cooke,

Deschutos; Oeorge Jones, Henry
Hansen, Portland; Karl Dietrich,

COMPLAINT ALLEGES
FINDING OF BOTTLE

Reposing In a flour barrel, a quart
I bottle, nearly full 'of moonshine

from blood poisoning.
' Mr. and Mr a. Kobort Black well
and aon are hero on a vlalt from
their homo at Sou Diego. Rliickwoll
was formorly In the roul estate bua-

lnoaa bero.
K. C. She villi, a atockholdor In

Tho Shevlln-Hlxo- n Company, who
hna boon vlBltlng tho company's of-

fices bore, returned Inst night to
hla home at Portland.

George Ingomann hna been award-
ed the prise offered for the Bend
alxth and seventh gradea by the Ore-

gon Dental aaaoctatlon for essays on
the proper care of 'the teeth.

James A.' McCullough of Crook

county la visiting with bla ilator and
brother In law, Mr. and Mr a. Dudley
Shaw. McCullough and Mr a. Shaw
drove to Prlnevllle laat Saturday.

William F. Troniblee returned yes-

terday to hi home at Wyeth, after
vlaltlng with hla wife's parents, Mr.

nd Mr. George F. Hoover, for sev-

eral days. Mrs. Trombleo will re-

main here for several days,

HomorySlbley, assistant principal
of the Kent high school, Is In Ilund

visiting with Chester Kllnk, of the
Bond high school faculty. Kllnk
wont to Kont Monday, and thu two

drove baok, arriving yesterday.
Karl Bernard, attorney for. A. J.

liquor, was found at the home of

Harvey Dunn at 32 East Haw-

thorne, Chief of Police Willard
Houston reported this afternoon
after visiting the Dunn residence
with a search warrant. Sheriff S.
K. Roberts and Deputy George
Stokoe accompanied Houston. Dunn
was Jailed and wilt be arraigned to-

morrow morning In city court.

Pendleton; Herb Ooodham, Spokane;
C. C. Seeds, Barnes; Dan Berry, Mon-

treal, Canada. -

Downing Hold Oeorge J. Dellls,
.; Mrs. William Clark, Shev(ln-Hlxo- n

Camp No. 1; 'it. Potter, La
Pine; O. II. Howard,'1 R. A. Long,
8llver Lake; C. E. Wlso, La Pine;
C. R. Ornhnm, J. I. Qraham,

WOMAN DIES AT AGE SENIORS PLEASED
WITH LAKE OUTINGOF 76, OF CANCER

IF EVERY resident of Oregon
diverted 50 cents a day, of

his or lier present normal ex-

penditure to the purchase of
Oregon --made products, the im-

mediate, result would be; -

25,000 more people employed
in Oregon industries.

$30,000,000 increase in an-
nual payrolls of the state.

$120,000,000 increase M
yearly output of Oregon
factories.

Insist upon Oregon-mad- e products. They
successfully compete with the world's best.

Buy Oregon-mad-e goods on MERIT. Our
half dollars will build a greater Oregon.

J V

Send for directory of products nanu-factur-

in Oregon. Refer to it when

you make your purchases. ' .

Associated Industries of Oregon
702 Oregon Building, Portland, Oregon

Mrs. Clara Frances Harmond,
aged 70, died of cancer tbls morn-

ing at 3 o'clock nt tho homo of her
daugbtor, Mrs. Charles Sodnrstrom,

Woll pleased with their outing In

spite of blistered hands and feet, the
Beud high school seniors returned
lust nlghfrom Buttles lake, where
they had camned for two daya. To8f Ogden avenue. Funeral ' sorv

WeBton, loft lost night for Portland
after spending yeslonlay In Ilund on Ices will bo held Sunday, in charge

of Itov. J. Edgar Purdy. Time and
night tho seniors will be guests of

the junior class at the annual Junior-seni-

banquet' at the Elks' club.business in connection with Weston's
place havo not boon announced.

The annual commencement exercisesMrs. Harmond was born In New
will be tomorrow night at the AmerHumpshlro on May 11, 1856. sho
ican Legion building. .

'had lived In Bond for flva years.
Hnr husband, Harry Ilarmoud, sur-
vives her. . Use Bullotln Want Ada for results,

try them.
MILLMAN'S BROTHER

PASSES IN MISSOURI Buy from merchants
; who display this sign

nppoal from the verdict which found
him guilty of tho murdor,of Itobort
II. Krug.

Bocause of the conflict with the
tolophono girls' dance, tho social
meeting of Percy A. StovonB Post
No. 4, American Legion, and the
auxiliary, will not bo hold tonight
as planned. Instead, a business
mooting of tho post will bo held,
and delegates elected to the depart-
ment eonvontlon at The Dalles.

Frank Kulp, who has been 111 for
severs) months, following a hemorrh-ag- o

last winter, left' last night for
Portland and Seaside for his health,
aooompanlod by his wife, Kulp had

Will the person that took
package containing trousers, Merchants who display this sign

recommend Oregon Quality goods.
They guarantee the merchandise
they sell. They are community
upbullders. They merit your

shirt, oxfords ana tie irom
Cashroan's store please tele-

phone 190-- or return the
same at once.

Word was received at tho Brootts-Scnnlo- n

ofTtco today from Harry
Henderson, sawyer In the local mill,
to. tho effect that his brother, whose
critical Illness rocently called the
Bend man ouBt, had died In Bolivar,
Missouri.


